
2018 was another great year for Blundeston in Bloom culminating in the ultimate accolade 
of winning GOLD for the village displays in the Anglia in Bloom competition!

The group has expanded and new members have been welcomed, bringing with them fresh 
ideas and areas of expertise.

Fund raising efforts throughout the year were extremely successful, in particular, the 
introduction of a cheese and wine quiz which saw every table snapped up immediately for 
the teams of 4. The annual Christmas Fayre was also extremely well attended and saw the 
members manning stalls, serving refreshments and selling raffle tickets.....a great 
atmosphere. 

Open Gardens weekend at the end of June was a bumper weekend with over 400 visitors to 
the village. 14 gardens were open and very positive feedback was received from the visitors.
They enjoyed the theme of Royalty with various art work and signs dotted around depicting 
royal events, the corgis and sentries being especially popular!

Two judges came to look at the village in July to assess us in the large village category for 
Anglia in Bloom. Graham Wade and Shirley Tuck showed them around and they were very 
suitably impressed with what they saw, especially the bowls club which, largely thanks to 
Pam Holman, has had a bit of a makeover and was looking particularly good. The judges 
had great poker faces and gave nothing away so we were delighted when members attended 
the annual awards ceremony in September and received the gold award. This is testament to 
the tireless work which members (and a willing band of volunteers who don't attend 
meetings but keep a low profile!) carry out in Blundeston throughout the year.

All funds raised go towards new planters and a considerable plant bill. We are also grateful 
for the support and sponsorship we receive from companies related to the village and 
residents. This year we have been lucky enough to secure a generous grant from a locality 
budget to enable us to buy a much needed new lawn mower.

As always, we welcome any new members and volunteers who wish to contribute in any 
way.

Shirley Tuck (secretary Blundeston in Bloom)




